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JOE BONDS MEETS
DEFEAT AT HANDS

OF BIG AL NORTON
Jo* Bonds, Tacoma boy. rsectv-

sd tha worst sst-bask af hi* right
bag career which started so suav
ptcloualy in thla etty a coapls at
year* ago, by his defeat at the
hands af Al Norton of Kansas
City after *t> rssma* *f flghtii.j
la tha Holland araaa ta Butt*.
Montana, last night Bond* was
halslaa* Is tb* sixth by th* terrl-
bta onalaugnts of hla more ox-
partsoi ed opponent aad held on
ta tb* rupea during tbe last **c-

oads of th* round. Referee John
Mcintosh could do nothing cUe
thaa to stop ths fight and award
th* delation to Norton, although
h* fa* credited wtth a kneeasut.

Bond* had a ahade th* fc**t
of th* first round, according to

tb* press dispatches and fought
Nortoa sven is th* second round.
Aftar that th* match wa* oae-

Tha fight was scheduled for 12
roasds.

Although Jo* was gams and
determined to glvs his best Nor-
ton displayed more rlevernens
and landed telling blow*. There

wasnt a single round Is whicn
ths Tacoma boy bad tha beat of
tha milling. But Jo* was game

Tb* ftsjkt waa a antra***** ta
Joe's Tar am* frtaada, who ex
peeled him to ssaks a better
showing Howswar. It sppasrs
tbat Bouda want aat ot hla eiavss
ta the esatsat. At pr—cat Bead*
can lay a* claim to matches with
rugged aad •xperteaced men sach
as it appear* ha met last night

but the dsy may rem* whan the!
local boy will yet reach tha top.

Boad* leave* today for Tacoma.

Challenge Cup
Goes to Yankees

HENLEY ON THAMES. July 4
—The Harvard stscond eight and
tbe the Colon Boat club of Bos-
ton yesterday eliminated the en-
tries from Winnipeg and tb*
Mayacene Rowing club of Eng-
land. This leave* tl*)e two
American crews to race each
other in the finals today.

AMBITION TO 4 TtOSS POND
IVII Hit MlkHIVi 41 We
HUIT WILL UK RKSTtVNSI-
tJL*. MIH lH»vt N* tl I «\u25ba\u25ba
AMEKI4 AN UtIHTWEIUHT
KIM. IS ISSIKIIOV Of
PEttH OP ALL PtUHT MAN-
II.HIS Vtl*4» KIR.MIKI1
HANDLE** Wll lit HID Mil

Ry BILLY NOLAN.
Former Man ****»\u25a0 ot WHak*

RiK-faie. Ijßklwaignl
4 liaiuivion.a Tue light-

weight i liaiu
piunship battle
In Ixindon on
July 7th, should

be a very pretty
contest between
two men who at
the present

time ars un-
doubtedly the
pick of tho
world In their
respective divi
\u25a0tons. Both are
skilled boxers.

Billy Nolaa. u> ,h|i is ,„, , h .,
cleverer, th* better general, th*
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The Greatest Sporting
Stories Ever Written

Hugh Fuller-ton at Hit Best In

"THE FIVE TENSEST MINUTES
IN SPORTS"

tllugh
Fullerton's battered typewriter has

produced many thrilling pieces of fact and fic-
tion, but liis.most marvelous work is yet to be
pulilishctl. It ia 'The Five Tensest Minutes in

Sport," a gripping, powerful series, with excite-
ment and suspense in every senteuee.

Truth is, indeed, stranger than fiction. No
fiction could compare with these articles, sll
founded on fa<t. They are masterpieces in the
literature <>f athletics, aud their attraction is not

limited to sport-lovers alone. The schoolboy or
his grandmother can read them with equal de-

Jim Corbttt -U Kvery one is a drama of words and a tvonder-

The Panther ful example of descriptive narrative.
The panther-like <'orbett hat! .Jeffries, the Jfrt tef-

hull, whipped and ready to quit. Then came A%\

The daring l>e Palnia was winning. The $'JO,- Tr*^^^*^^^*^
000 prize was within his grasp. WHAT HAP- , |s>/

The Tacoma Times is going to tell its going IP>*"
to publish these entertaining stories. The first

*>' ."Ti
appears Monday.

"THK FIVF. TENSEST MINI'TF.s 1N I . SBKmWZ^V*
ON I MINITE A DAY. The MY^*f vJt eeL.

DON'T MISS THEM!
IN THE TIMES ONLY!

heiier infighter and a much
euieker ssaa *a bt* feat. Oa*
must admit Welah haa mat bet-
ter m*a than Ritchie Ia stature
there is very little to choose.
Ritt-hle has youth ta his favor.
Is possessor of a b*tt*r punch.
snd possibly th* stroaaer ef th*
t»o.

N*vsr has a championship con-
test fcaafj arranged where tbe two
coatestants' past performance*
eaa be comparsd a* wstl ss n
tha present case. RRcbl* met
l.ea.ii Cross in New York for 14 I
rounds gaining a newspaper de-
cision by a slight margin. Short-
ly after, Welsh met Leach Cross .
and tha content was very on* .
sided. Freddy played with the
New York dentist, easily defeat- .
lug him, receiving ths referee's
verdict.

Kitchie met Rivers and during .
the first half of the battle, the
Mexican handed the champion an
awfal lacing. in fact, it looked
us If the title was certain to,
change. Ritchie recovered, how-
ever, ant flually won by the
knockout. The Welshman met ,
tree Los Angeles wonder and
tioiu the description. It wa* an
uninteresting battle aa Jo* Riv-
ers could never land a blow on
tbe agile and tricky Welsh.

Now- Ritchie jump* on a 3000-
--mile voyage across the pond and.
believe me, he cannot get ready

in the short time he ha* before
July 7th. Tbe same trip affect-
ed the tosgheat lightweight the
world ever knew, Battling Nel-
son, for soma 10 days after bis
arrival there—and It is certainly
going to have some affect with
the present titleholder.

The Marquis of Queen shury

rules were framed In England To
all appearance* the wording ia
very plain. However, the con-
ception of certain clauses can be
construed differently as ws all
know with referee*. Jn Kng-
lsnd the very clever boxer is
greatly favored, while in Amer-
ica the majority prefer ths ag-
gressive tearing In kind. Th*
strict enforcement of the clean
breaks will favor the Welshman. '
and will prove a great handicap 'to Ritchie. Welsh ia perfectly
at home under coaditions that
govern the match so I look for
him to be declared ths winner at
the end of ths 20th round.
Ritchie made a very poor match
and will lie a much wiser man on
July tth.

I FULLERTON'S
I FLASHES 1

Tha movies hare been proved
to be more popular than bane-
ball: perhaps because the movies
never get sore arms.

Jim l.ilmore aaya he could
break th* National aad Aaierlmu
league*, la '-'I hour* If he sigiicl
all their players who waa* to
tninp. He nettle. i« to stats li«
a l»4i wimilil break the Federal
league.

Although half a dosen hall ,
clubs are ruined svsry season by {
religious dlaputes between 'he ,
player* we did not hear of one
ball player among tha 50.mi )

Christians who marched la Chi-
cago.

The hoy scout movement has
reached Turkey. We Imagined It
started there.

Sxlard St inkovitz. Hungary
representative on th* Olympic
games jury, ought to fry a lot
of doughnuts.

Ib*vWuTEL I Wh "*d ° **\u25a0

ILUUXrV•"\u25a0 K.VTER <W>W

"RITCHIE STUMBLED INTO TRAP SET BY WELCH"
SAYS BILLY NOLAN HIS FORMER MANAGER

Willie Kiti hie (lefll the i hampton i.n.l I'rssl.l..- VTelsh
whom Ritchie's ev-iiianagei. Ril ly Nolan, picks to win the title
in I oihlou on July 7.

AMERICAN
Hlanrling ot tw« Clubs.

Wos. Lost. "a*.
Philadelphia ...41 28 .594
Detroit tl 32 .5*2
Washington ....37 32 .nil
Boston 38 33 "16
St I-oul* t« S3 .522
Chicago 3« 33 .ttl
Cleveland 24 43 .ttl
New York 23 41 .3.1

Result* Yesterday.
Philadelphia 2-1, New York

0-0.
Washington 12-1, Boston 3-0.
Detroit 8,. Cleveland 2.
Chicago 3, St. Louis 2.

FEDERAL
Mantling of tM Hub*.

Woa. liO*.. Pet.
Chicago 17 26 .Ml
Baltimore 24 27 .557
Indianapolis ....32 27 .557
Buffalo 30 30 .Itt
Brooklyn It 28 .500
Kanaas City 12 34 .478
Pittsburg 26 34 .til
aa. Lout* 2* 34 -4JB

Rssulta Yeslerdsy.
Brooklyn », Bufralo 1.
Chicago 5, Indianapolis 2.
Baltimore 7-», Pittsburg 0-4.

RATIONAL
standing jl ir.a fJlnt**.

Woa. Lost. Pet.

Nsw York 17 tt .597
Chtrsgo 17 32 t36
St. Ixiuis 15 35 .500
Cincinnati II St .493
Plttaburg II 12 .492
Philadelphia ...31 32 .492
Brooklyn It 33 .4«S
Boston 26 38 .406

Resalts rrwtertlay.
Brooklyn 6, Boston 5.
Pittsburg 2, Chicago 1.
Cincinnati 5. St. Louis 3.
New York 6, Philadelphia 3.

GIANTS BEAT
VANCOUVER

BEATTI.E, July 4—Seattle won
from Vancouver y**terday 2 to 1.
Scor»: H H \u25a0
Seattle t t 1
Vancouver 1 3 0

Batteries: r'nllerton and Cad-
man; Clark and Cheek.

ME!)! JAPS WIN
FROM MILWAUKEE

TEAM 4 TO 3
The wonderful support given

the pitcher of the Meiji university
ulne saved ths name for th* vis-
iting Japs at Athletic psrk yes-
terday by one score. The final
result of the game was. Mnijl
university 4, Milwaukee team 3.

The game was featured hy
sharp fielding aud hard hitting,
all the way. Both teams played
sensational ball and the result of
the game was In doubt until the
last man was out in the ninth in
ol n a

Na'jima contributed the great-

est thriller of the game when he
speared Mallory s long hit to left
that looked like a home run

The score: R H E
Milwaukee S 7 3
.Meiji 4 3 2

Batteries: Mitchell and Mal-
lory; Osawea and Yeblzukt.

Pacific Coast League
Standing of ttv* Clans.

Woa. Lost. Pet.
Venice 4t 48 .564
I.os Angele* . ...50 40 .556
San Francisco ..47 45 .511
Sacramento . . .4. 43 .511
Portland 41 40 .504
Oakland 31 67 .ttl

Yesterday* Basalts.
Sacraments '...3.4 53..
Sacramento 11. San Francis-

co o.
Portland 1, Venice 0.
l.o* Angeles t, Oakland 2.

It. VOW CBIVEJB BEHF.DY CO.
You people who have

J&M OWm. been doctoring wlth-

»*ut
result*, try th*

N TOW CIII.VEBB
ItHMKOT CO. whoa*
r H I N F. H R herbs,
bark* an* root
r • m c d I c a have

achieved *ome won-;
<serf.il result* For.
thouaande of year* I
tb* CHINESE peoplf
have used these rem- ,

,A,,Zlammr lh. moat obstinate caeaa1 of bu^Fd poT.on. a.thma. rheuma.
i ?S,m chronic •»» »^

rv
l°."" IL'".'1 «era. con.,lpatlon »"<» I d's.c"M. °i;

th. ,kki ttdneys, bladder and
.toniarn?' TRY *urranwdle. and be

It will not roil yon on* rent t*
call. If out of town, drop ua •
le< ter and atate your dl•**\u25a0•*.

d B. TOW IHIVKIKSItSKDI CO.

- I IMC. Parlfle ay. IISIUj t»«*ea*rca.

Tacnaaa. Wait. rkeae Mala UM

BtES RAP M'GINNITY
AND WIN THE GAME

VICTORIA, B. C, July 4. —
Tb* Tiger* found steel* yester-
day for lour runs In tbe second
iuniag whaa s hems run by Brot-
tem emptied th* sacks of three
men aad \u25a0cored Brottem hiins.-lf
With s four run lead thisg-H look-
ed good far the Bengals. But
la tbs last half of the frame the
\u25a0aa* rams back st kfcGlunit>
sad aearly evened- th* score by
pounding Joe for three runs.

Steele stayed In the bo* after
th* fatal fourth but couldu t

steady dowu. Narveson replaced
him and waa invincible during the
remainder of the gam*

Andrada replaced McGlnnity in
ths fourth aud pitched an air-
tight game all the way.

There will tie another game
thla afternoon, beginning at 3
o clock.

TIMKH BOX SCTMU..
Tacoma. AB R H PO A If

Bender, cf . . 4 \u25a0 U II 'J 0
Neighbor*, rf 3 0 1 0 t t
M.Mullln, lib .! 1 » 1 2 1
Bockel, 2b..4 0 1 0 3 1
Stokke, lb .. 4 2 2 12 " 0
Butler, b* .. I I 1 1 5 t
Prte*. If .... S 1 0 3 t I*
Brottem. c . 3 1 2 t 1 0
McOinslty, p 2 c 0 • 1 0
Andrada, p.. I © 0 0 1 0

Total* . . .31 6 7LMI
Victoria. AB R H PO A E

Morgan, it.. 4 1 1 1 v 6
Nye, 2b .... 4 1 1 4 2 0
Calvo, cr .. . 3 2 0 0 « •Wllhoit, If .. 4 o 1 0 tl 0
l.atnb, 3b .. 4 1 1 0 4 1
Kelly. lb ... 3 1 114 0 0
Sen n lou, as. . :t 1 2 1 4 1
Hoffman, c .. 1 1 1 t 0 v
Steele, p.... I 0 0 0 0 t
Narveson, p . 2 tl I) 0 3 •

Totals . . .29 8 8 24 I.'! |
Tacoma tl 4 1 0 0 0 V I—t1—t
Victoria tl 3 2 3 0 0 U *—8

Summary: Sacrifice hit* -—.Neighbors, Hutler. Two-base hit
Krottem, Moran, ttf*. Home

runs Brottem, Stokke, Kelly.
Stolen bases Calvo, Scanlon and
Kilos. Bases on balls Off

Steel le 2. off Narveson 1, off Mc-
Clnnily 2, off Andrada 2.

DILI-OWTWINS
FROM PETROSKEY

KANSAS CITY, July 4 Jack
Dillon was awarded the decision
over Sailor Petioskey in a ten-
rouiid bout yesterday.

"606"
Di. marllch'e tl*a»la* S«.

»\u25a0\u25a0 ttaaaeSr tor H1....* Dla-
aravava.
I*|,.lt.<- saaaaa--^
rortia* io ar"
r*r*t**aoe Mi BBW
BMurlleh'e MB «*laatrar- \u25a0L. - . *4
• 1... Ilia Baa'atta* Jpraaeuaetl fjT^pt a
kr *clea- tSJBX Vgp>*^ .
u«i* th* bbK_*YC .9w*rl* omom tBBBBBB*< **r
\u25a0• tha *\u25a0\u25a0 JkT
\u25a0TMInl *_\u25a0 |lk
*••••••*'» arV.

the aaa fW Ph.
aa* a - ajtj taBS
tlve vara *r~aßk'*Bßl
too Mac* tMLAT4OL. Jul IpJafaßßXitattß

\u25a0 *\u25a0 • • r*w Da, nmua
th* •'•ale*.
\u25a0a* too **l **\u25a0\u25a0!«*.

M* ftl*.a* 11)11 *t TlM**;
aa 1.01V.i t* tb* ftital'll »l
Taaa ntuia haaa* abartlr aft*,
tb* Irealaacal, aa II .air re-

Tnfre* a taw mlnntaa ef r**a*
\u25a0aa* kr *»t earth** ot **-a*tmt*4r*tl*a.
I al.* 1r..l NUVOt'S *\u25a0«sum triii*i.g|, pii a*

V VMIIOICIB, HVUBOI 4*lr
sidvh, SI llilixh an*
iivna disKashs. .row
*CII T**Ot'»l IBS. WHASt.
!*(!**aa* all CBKIONIC t>lß-
»4*i- » af mfmn.
ll*Net Star Awar •* Be—net

al tanner klalleea.

I waat t« plac* my awrvle**
wlthla r*ach of every oae and
make term* to suit Btam*
oaly youraelf. therefore. If yoo
a* not get th* benefit of my
•ervloea AT ONC*.

I- i •\u25a0* eaaminatton whether
you take treatment or not.

Hour*—* a m. to I p. ia.
dally; hton., W*<i.. Prl. an*
Bat. evening*, 7-t p a*.; Sun-
day*. 1* to it only.

nit. A. K. SEVRttAWCtI
W»H Paettte a** Ce*. llth a*.

TICOMA, « \*ll

Private entrance, SalHj Com-
merce st.

\u2666 •• KORIUU EBTERN LEAGUB •\u2666 •• Tefrd***Rsssttkv t>

* Victoria t. Tacoma t. 4b
» Seattle 3. Vancouver 1. 4>
\u2666 Spokane 9. Portland 5. *
*> • •• Standing of th* Claim. *>• Woa. Lost. Pat. •I Vancouver hi t% .t6t \u2666
I Seattle ....61 SO tto *>» Spokaue ..48 31 SOS %• Victoria ...SI tt .S»3 *>« Portland .29 48 .S7S t>
h Tacoma ...29 64 34t 0
0 •
* Where They Play Todsy. *0 Tacoma at Victoria. \u2666

* Seattle at Vancouver. *>Portland at Spokane. \u2666 *
0) 0

BUNCHED HITS
WIN FOR REDS

SPOKANE, July 4.—Th* lu-
diaus won again yesterday from
Portland. 9 to 5, by bunching

their hits Score: X H X
Spokane 9 11 2
Portland 6 11 6

Batteries: Noyes. Hughes and
Arlett and AlunaiK Callahan and
llaworth. *

IKE WO . HIM st vii ii CO.
tsisv* a*. Partite ay.

T*l*a*a. vv ash.
Te th* Public:

\u25a0
I hay* b**a suff.r-

Ing from ehroale
stomach troubl** for
year* and found a*•th*r medicine* eoul*
cur* ma until I be-
gan to tak* Te* Wo*
Chine** Remedy. Be-
fore I commenced-*
taking hi* remedy I
could not eat any-
thing I wanted. Now
I can eat anythlag
beeldes I am feeling

wen go I wish to write him this
letter to *how the publlo that what
he haa done for aa* he aaa do for
you ReiD.titf ully,

W. J. BAKER.
Mo 1441 Fairbanks *(.. Taeaaia. Wn.

/Arm g V . WBj Bam.

x*w***bb*j

f '•* .
» THIS vVll.li CI R*s tor

If you want to he cured of
varleocele, debility, drains, to**
of power or weaker*. In any
form, you must h«*lp tiatßre con-
quer it. Thst'* our l!!*flß**t.

All >.m need Is iieeget length
and vitality, more p..*r*i for The
weak, lifeless orgHtia. Klectra-
Vlta give* that El*. Ira Vita.. applied while jrou sleep. Matur-
ate* the body with * aoolhlng
etream nf electricity it fill*

| every w**ak or inactive organ

iwlth
saw life *u*l v»in. anil in a

nhort time your troatele in .ore*
to *tav cured

Kle.-tra-Vlta. together with
\u25a0pedal electric *ut»p.>nsory
whl.-h la given frea. ha* made
pei fe.-t men out of hundred* of
broken .low ii. U*bll)tul--.l weak-nessrsrp Cut out thla coupon
pHfr and bring ar mall It
I MUI. T.i ii* for our free 90
p*«re bonk about File, tra-Vila.
Thl* book cnnialn. pictures of
perfect niea. allowing In,i h«aw
Kle. tra-Vlta la applied and ex-
lilaln* many thing* you should
mow regarding the dleeaaea of

men and women
Consult.! ion fie*. Offlc*

hour*. * a m. to * n, m ; Sat.
evening* 7 30 to «. Stin.lay. 1*
to 1

111 l I.IKITHI-lll'l4 11.
OKPT. a

S*R toaapr*** Theater Bldg.,
**«\u25a0•** *.ve>.. tar. aprln*.

Seat lie. Waak. *Pleaa* .end me, prepaid,
your free till pa** lltuatri.!
book T. T

Nlmi
Addreee ........
Town

The
Ragtime
Stairway
at "Coinev
Iceland"


